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WEDNESDAY MORFfING::DEC. 2.V

For Afternoon and Midnight Tele-
and Local News See First and

Third Pa<jes.

NO PAPER.
This being Christmas day will prevent

our issuing any paper tomorrow.

THE UNION CONVENTION.
Harmonious Proceedings.

The Union City Convention, which
assembled yesterday to place in nomi*
nation a ticket for our approaching mu-

nicipal election, nominated for stayer,
Henry A. Weaver, Esq ; for Controller,
Wu. Little, Esq., and for Treasurer,
John C. Lavitt, Esq.

We doubt very much that if the city
were searched most carefully, three more
competent or trustworthy gentlemen
oould be selected for the respective
places named, than those who have re
ceived these nominations.

Mr. Weaver left the Mayor’s office
only two years ago, with a reputation for
energy and tact in the administration of
his affairs unsurpassed by that of any of
his predecessors. He made an admira-
ble chief magistrate and the people will
be doing themselves a service by elect-
ing him again.

Mr. Little, the nominee for Controller,
is a gentleman of the highest adminis
trative ability, whose character for integ-
rity is beyond suspicion. lie w«a* form-
erly Mayor of this city, having been
elected as a citizens’ candidate over the
late W. W. Irwin, since which time he
has been devoting his time to mercantile
pursuits. Mr. Little belongs to one of
the old Pittsburgher's families, having
been born within the bounds of the
present tyty; his father cauie here, we
believe, prior to the beginning of the
present century.

Mr. John C. Davitt is pretty much the
same as Mr. Little; quiet, methodi-
cal and unobtrusive ; he is a mo;t admi-
rable accountant, and one of our most
esteemed and worthy citizens. He, a
few years ago, filled the offices of city
and county Treasurer in a most satisfac-
tory manner, and if elected, will again
prove himself a faithful public servant.

Altogether, this ticket is beyond ques-
tion the Bhst weever nominated for mu-
nicipal pl£ces, and should thepeople fail
to endorse itat thepolls, they will there-
by manifest an indifference to their put-
lie affairs unworthy of a vigilant and
intelligent community. In conclusion,
we submit the ticket to the careful con-
sideration of every class of our fellow*
citizens, and in order to elect it we in-
voke their co-operation and support.

JUDGE MELLON’S CHAHQE-
A GLOOMY PICTURE.

We published in the local depart meet
of yesterday’s Post, a pretty full synopsi.-
of Judge Mellon’s charge to the Grand
Jury, but there are ooe or two points in

it which we did not dwell upon, worthy
of our gravest consideration. lu the
meantime we would very earnestly rec-
ommend the reading ol this document
to every citizen, for he will find in it
matter which will attract universal at-

tention. The fact is demonstrated that
unless something be speedily done to

effect a settlement with those who hold
the bonds of our county, we will by the
end of next year be literally overwhelm-
ed with taxation.

We infer from this charge of Judge
Mellon’s that he sees no hope of escape
from the payment of the interest upon
these railroad bonds. He was, himself,
prior to hiselevatiou to the bench strong-
ly identified with the anti-tax party of

this county, and wo presume he thinks
now upon the abstract question of “tax-
ing people without their consent,”pretty
milch as he did then. But this will not

effect the question at issue, and he is
evidently satisfied that we are legally
bound for every dollar of the indebted*
ness in question. More than this, he
points out to us by the following extract
that our railroad indebtedness is by
for the most binding of our obligations.
After alluding to the fact of the law au-
thorizing these bonds, h ving been de-
cided unconstitutional by two of the
ablest Judges on the Supreme Bench;
still it prevailed that the property of
every citizen is liable for their payment.
Judge Mellon proceeds to state:

“But by another legal fiction, though it
is hard to see why this debt is in itself go

meritorious, it is placed far abovo all other
debts. In most general or public corpora-
tions there is no individual liability, but
these bondß are an incumbrance upon the
property ol every individual citizen. If
he remains within the limits ofthe county
he is liable in his person and estate to the
whole amount of the debt. It Is placed
upon the high pedestal of revenue for tho
support of tho government. It is made
the sworn duty of your county officers to
include it in their annual estimates, and
lay it as a tax with other rates and livies
for tax purposes. Indeed ll takes prece-
dence of rates and levies for the general
government in the support of its present
patriotic struggle. Tho law of the last
session ofCongress laid a tax of three per
oent. on the excess of all incomes over
eight hundred dollars, and a very consid-
erable amount of revenue would result to
the government from this very source in
this county, wore it not for the incubus of
this railroad debt, and the position which
has been assigned to it.

“You have seen by the foregoing figures
that it swallows up all incom . for the

fresent from real estate or other property.
t also takes precedence ol ail other incum-

brances. Ground rents and first mortgages
must stand back till the bondholders’
claims are satisfied out of the fund. Aod if
the property does not sell for enough to
satisfy his claim In full, it can be sold over
again4n'the hands of the purchaser to sat- ;
fefy the arrearage, and may be Bold over j
and over again, year after year, as often as 1
interestor principal falUdue.ontilthewhole ;
is satisfied. Ho other incumbrance is c-n- !
dowed with such attributes; and noexemp- [

tion law protecU againat its rapacity. The
tax gatherer may sell the blanket that pro*
tectft your sick child from the storm, aid
then lodge you in a cell in the county js.il.
Such is the effect of holding such debt, to
be estimated and collected as rates and
levies for other tax purposes are collected;
and here the necessity f-»r pr. mpt action,
.0 obtain the best terms that may be had,
or to redeem our liability to its minimum:
and there is no occasion for reflections
against the bondholder. It is not his fault
that we are in such predicaruen’; ar.d it 'S
natural and to he expected that h<* w;b
take the mo.-t he can got bj his si-cun‘\,
and Übo all the remedies wh’ch
legislation has placed at his r iojMsai."

We conclude from the reading of thi-
charge, that there is no escape- from the
payment of this rail toad indebu-dm
if there was, Judge Mellon is the man
to discover it. There being no escape,
let us try and make the burthen as light
as possible by compromise first and vig-

orous settlement after. If we are bound
to pay, the soonc-r we begin the better,
and with these lew remarks we leave
the suggestion of the ways and means to
those whose interests in the question
are far in advance of ours.

case of a war with England the
J’ress speculates that the land engage
meDts would probably be in the extreme

northeast, on the coast of Maine. In
viewof this fact, we are gratified to lea:n
that the hardy men on our Eastern fton-
tier are fully alive to the responsibility
as well as the danger of their po-ition
They are preparing to fortify their
and to organize such a land force as

would render invasion from Canadapow-
erless and abortive,

The great mistake in the war of I Ml!
was in making the attack mm Western
Canada, and trusting the invasion ofthe
Montreal aud Quebec region 10 m general,
never in hearty sympathy wi’.h un*

Northern expansion of the t r ni«*n, and
whose animus in this regai d is tilt mg5.y
reproduced by the service of his sin in
the rebel army. The mistake in making
the principal attack in one quarter, or
selecting a general for the other, will
not probably be repeated.

K- r 0.. i t- ' i !

The Destituto of iroiand.
The heart-reudtog ftoeoums mat r.-tu-h ;.r -t

daily, from poor down trod ion iroani. •; n«
with Christian charity and RHU-ci-i.ini-ni. bin*,.
i-o said ihm in r iand like th >■, overt! >wmg wah
th-best gifts of God to rn.tnk.pd, >\c •* .: . . : . .«i
iadidereut and elimr-erujg win-:* ,!.<• in

of that ill-fated island cri- - bI r.i.l for u-
and we here l.left; wuh pit-icy J Have w<-

expended our treasure to tn!i*!i'.rn i in- • .f m.-i-
-f.reti? And wo have ugnt out U.e virtm- <_ (

mistortuce : q foreign regions. Ye;. i-i- - ..f: n*
Pacific, tee burning rhim-s tf At- --a, mo rn-.d;- n
»>f wretchedness in oth-r place- oven -n Aeia, i
the laud of Paient.no, have »r.j‘ye,| ihe frtj-i- oi
Amorican benevolence, obtmneu -y oontri'; 4 ~ n.-.
while the cries of those that are i.e»ir and a-
thousands up-on thousand•• t:< h.- :.i K

r, „p-
piuendy uoh‘nr.l if u*.-i uarjeedn-; .1- yo
aoatiment, through tb9 kiLil.io. - and „

of ibe Kentucky beyi.-ia ure iu »{.•• u r
before ifie National Cotiyresa, i hm: -.i rm

..

h-ie awakened a mat shou.-i r. >1 ,-.1. ,»< 1
.0 sleep, and demands that the .-u»r .i:y r..,..

go unoared for, although ihoa.-Aii'lK ui m l-.- u
terveue. TheD fcha.l avax.ce pif-a-i : :,(> ... • f ,)•

press on or prejudice nvei i..e i.:.a.j}. ■ ! j><
and desmate oi Ireland ? Mn-t eerm.r,iy i h«-to-. t

hearts of she “naiive atw to Hi- nj.i:v>r • : :i.

r- K :.a M

whi are at a'l timer* chanuL.e. ami t);«-

America, blest with t»rerj- tfoed, * ti n a
jrerrriit a lamiae au-u'ttrn pe'-p!<* to < ]■» <■{

.No, lei it not tie hrM that w«? who t»u and uniii-: u
} lenly wnl mUer ear ;« l*;w c;*-iit;irt- i*> iiuiij;. v
L.i .he monster starvaticn be dm- i. ;r> m . « r
doors, and oae long 1.-tst gL jma of h pe w.l i -•

and swell the grateful hearu* t f .h »... \s;.. w. . ; e

rpared t.,' bless the generous d‘»cors. I i,
the energies of h pei.pie wtio are i.-.-u ui iu: •• -i
and ileth of our tieau, be alLw.d i.. jnue u .1 a
miserable eiialenje 1U a l.nd ;tn»l :.a- pry.. ■. :»-*:

ho mA&y hojs wbu iue u,>itjg Li.it.lc in trie c..d<i-
dear Vo every true American '1 M.- ;.e;iven bio,, .i
Country can save them by mim-icring t:« ipt-.r n* -

cepsittes tn good ante. Will m-i come #ul >..•

-pint- take the mMU-r into cone d?r«iiwii m ui.i'
cjuniy and Bt'COLivi i;,c tlTjrta id u»'.i? chij- . j
Kentucky, and c.-d; a public we“!:'.u; n: kr the
arr.ujg menu to c&uvAi-s tho county.nta r» •t* .-<»

tbe people, if ibis be done I aui ci.-uh i-;u i;.«*re

wdi beageaorous response fro::, ev. ry lickK .La;
feels lor tbe dipt:cp.- of o her.-, «u.i plenty .:1 .w
to reward those who may a-k io m name <>i thc
distreased Taoio peop.e mibt act otty '»• ni-p
from starring but supplied wnn ,-nd, to pi»ui ai.u
mow, for where are they to pet the whe-rewit j io

produce crops, tf not bent tnera by a genon-L-
-and godly people? For ih.-y are »urown ••a;.:,

and kin," They deaue proum.-u. aud m.‘- c i.n::y
is the place to obtain buch; and bb mat it* ne<-< t-~n;y
to do is to make the ezertioi, iii bi .a.'i.u.ie
will be ihe result of tbo labur, lor in .he c.-nctry
there are to be founu a* generou.-, wnoie-aou.ed
and christi in pet pie as can be set n any where Toe
writer has experienced on a farmer ».<huim!« u. tair
liberality, and losred their friendship, wht-u the.r
charily was as liberal as iheir bounty wan p.n"
erona. All wo hare io do the n is to make th«»;p.
peal »nd show that the people ft'< m wani, .heir
sad condition will be matani'y relieved i y ; n ..nt
{ ourtng of grain of al; description-. When s< l.ui
ed fourteen years ago to extend a helping hand-
there was no hanging hack f- r every unri

and borough in old Allegheny v*ed with i acn • i;,er

in the amount contnluied to 1/ ran; <;n<i cath—men
in the name ol He who rules the universe, lei th* in
not grow weary in we.l doirg, lor the “Lord n»\dh
a’cheerful giver,

*' nor wid be Jcrget (none who

>oeth aboui doing good tor hie children. Will n,, 1

the ministers of the holy g- .-pel call atten: on u>
thedestitut.o.n in Ireland in iheirrespective char dr
et? 1 feel aoufidoai thht t;.b d.d.-reni congr. ga-
tions would respond with -Mii-uan charity, l,r
we should bear in mind that j.out-yed words wtl;
not lid the stomaoh of the poor wno are stricken
down with famine by thefailure ol the crops. The
angel of adversity hovers over di.ilii-.-sed Ire
laud, and to refuse to . supply their warns
at thi3 time would be like rejecting the pur-
est coin of the fullest weight, because m*t fr**s i
from the mint—being long m us**. The
liritifch Lion haa set upa liowl acd ia-h*;s i is

*• a-.-
with rage on the pretext of too capture of n\o
rebels. We undersund our transatlantic ijuandom
friends, and no amount of bluster will eau.-e the
American Eagle to come down from na 1ofey
hight. It wiil skim along tho broad expansive
heaven*aa usual and scream in the ears of lyraut-s
(although civil war distracts for a season) we hid
defiance to the potent rage of royaly who mbsist
on plundering the people of Ireland. The write 1"
will freely cooperate to brade the distress lirc'ed
round the land of genius and true patriot- who
adore the Star-paved Banner of liberty.

,C>. '>•</. I

Old Bullion,

The Spirit of the Canadian Jour-

The Canadian papers continue to discuss the
probabilites of a war between England and the
United States,and the result* which might be an-
ticipated. The Toronto Leader, which has a whole,
some dread of the “calamity of me Canadian fron-
tier being made one of the bottle grounds," u:; - ?

forward the volunteer movement. The G(U>e de-
votes its energies to a consideration of th -1 wsak
points of Canada, and c'nclud- s that to g> an»nt*e
its safety, the British government should command
the lakes.

»'f ti.iriv cfciiijrn-

Ki.h .r {.

11l ZMUI J o;u n

A Comet Visible.
A comet, seen at sea on the Ist instant, is thus :

described by Capt. HiU, of bark Villafranra
who arrivedat Boston on F nday from Palermo: *
E/*On the let ol December, being in 34 degrees N. :
latitude, 60 degrees W. longitude, ] observed a .
comeL Could see it distinctly with the naked
©ye; i !* altitude then being about 80 degress 1
none of the xeinth, snd passed the meridian about
9 o’cloek in the evening. Have seen the saint- »B.

U! within a few deys of my arrival here.

correspondent of the Baltimore
<Su?i writes ili:u it is thought by m ny
tbit tin* d nrm i of the British govern-
ment concerning the Trent affair will be
for explanation or something of like
moderation. but probably “the wish is
father to the thought." If Lord Lyons
i-ss had two or three interviews with
Secretary Seward, it dins not follow that
they were for the purpose ot suggesting j
■: mode of treating the subject in ques-
tion, which should enure solely to the
convenience of our government. It is
certain that there are representatives of
foreign governments here who think
that the lequirement of England will be
substantially like that spoken of abroad
and will bo well nigh to a peremptory
one. So too, it is thought, (notwith-
standing the sudden cooling down of
politician?) that the President and Cab-
inet will not consent to the liberation of
Mes-is. Slidell and Mason before arriv-
ing at some understanding which shall
preclude tho possibility of disturbance
of peaceful relations in future..

PARAGRAPHS.

A a: .<u i u:ird tU* l 1 S ‘•li.pSavao
. liK'iiinnv u.e mould of tho narbor of Sa

VAiinic, Ui<i ho.uon an ar.- .uat of
ilik an'iv,ii wf I!,- • iin-; »*;! u...; p.ae<\ an 11tie
leiai 10-M -'I i!V.‘ r, \ «iy ip wig ashore.

itil'.-oa-.v. i I ::n :t Ohio, the IK)JH
w-. .<‘-j >• !<[!>; ■) l.u \< l.'jfc war ii.tVe formed ft

• f»!i,«.hov, when ;h-y c.i:l the “Snwbiick Kao-
r",’’ toiri.l. of which agree to h«w thfl

w.,r-; lor u\nit:i uhufc hu.-d/Hnd.H are m the

At « h (-a* \ a *i«» o'-iwo i*inoe, the money

.•f Pr> :na>t*.*r K <>l army, disappeared
irc-m : .--i, :ti .L* ..pp*-r l< i.» of hi."
ulw-re it i.« ( ielt i.-mpurm ily ’I he eh--t
-.r.Kh- . DMih.-i, and <’>>olvned about

U-. T‘ *ll'TiiKKi •. - .-atmir I W ),ll<Wi.. ÜBP,

< ; l'e.r i£!.M - ilii.- loei /!:.» wiinie fwtnuy cC
ii dren— v- .:i .fiiboi i>v -iip( :.ena, this sensor .

ai.d Jajtftc r., n-. 'f EmoJ; u,a.-. h.nt four <• nii
a • y ' a • - ir anhii .C-v*-... ia oUven day-

•r •. r.-.-i n iu.nt is Ntw Hai-v s;wfk - li.ee then
I! :*• t X al f>t<-(»hea‘.*, IN'. AH-
rnji'i a-' iiu.i i.' r party ot tiocestuonsympa

J.•. <•* io 1 1* jion niftti'f-'-ie.i hy the
■ -iiiorf. iu th- ia- •• fi tlu* .S.u'!i.

: aAO --.i w-u-* UVudflH, the erl'-trathd refiner
i*t law i h—-7- u N< w V<>rk, at Hanford, Conn
• n :t.«- i' ,i lit- , >.fif»r>ipr iraeM.i ilioe-« H.'Wio-
in it,.- ;70. r h t a-;r

.K 1 T}i<’ -UM»r eu'
iur-- ' a- v<-'\ • - Hu.- p«ai auiun a,

; - : .1 !.*» { rv'ttl’ li !ii- in
i rr.o !■ ’i to! .irj., i-i, t ..tfi,•r V.

•sv,. nu<|., i, iH 1.1.

i iltr.i i.-i r iTHwr l <»* n (.aieb wvi !>e

:i. ;n '-ri j, .-Jar i aujn*r l’h.-,f ». n
\ ,:.C ii ' • - on a- l-rigad.- r % l*«-sru!.

J l 8 , a.lv.ar-n Hn I fj!file.i. lit e «MI)•

h.ir fcM <»n -flip PintMT l.«i« UT<-hn*en for th'*
n: i vl nixj.; v ’.arc ■ li 11.<- ii.arKet-

m i: m a!’ Canada, jlarr>-on
r.V < n. ,i»l, inft m .\ e •>! \'i-- in-.r.l-

i t', r. ih- t of the -<■
«• if-<I I*. Ak'ft- / t

i.u .roil .• w...i mi. tyai.- No:truu.J, >,
•. m

i U r rench ki .ae an li"ir'iur‘uk lurirm;

A'' *. S. { ■ we : : a

cr.-.- a» 1.. w. t . Mb-..

.rat:.*

i•• I:*#* f.>*;r ni w ;mc -i .1

Irish Masd Meeting
A r**»' n'.H -r* n'.i -p! 7-hs f.«- d in ilie round

*■' (l,l *f i <•■ - Hfuti ikJi* 1 1 I 'ii hi in t* * i«K« iu'o con •
- d-*rM . n ::.t' n pe.-t and po-Hiou of !ri-b nsti-iual

k; i;.<- p’ci-nDi m m» me u- cri-i*. Toe f‘.l-
*»- lu-.mci.- w-r** p«H»wl

"’i u:« :or i'i trail repu -
io, fr. m j- e#; ilu t of M«*isco,

- iy < i.’jjfioiouof mi>n oi Irish bir h and
f - ■ •*- -t «‘>uM b- u:ii:auirsl to supposa

■tin .r f-111-ti • ' U I r- rim 0 :i;.| derent Spectators
{-\ ’ i he ween i\..g,*nd an>i Aruer:r<\.

' ; i-'i-ii .ri • v ••:x « o: the hour imperii
'Ji to hi. in-hmen a h-rgethdu* I** u

h<- pi*-! dr! -ren'-e*. and a united ra ly lor '.ho «. 1
*• iti -e t f;r ivuu! •• y

i\tt>'Avt»i. i list a chairman, two secretAries and
a v« rr.mirce of tweety-iii- each bavin/
i- d_iy Mid sopenee.'y proposed and seconded,
ii- <• <-s. n t-y a ui:j ritv nf voices at ins mass
too. ur/. to tfir:*- li'.o con-iderat .on the Adru-a
b';:yilftii orgvi.r.un.ii in tho present stale of
J«tl>1 ! n hoH:«J Jl'id & !‘i.,.|.

! I. v. r;<0.,l oty.- t!.e whole purpose o.
e riKoi was 11 im prejj.s, in every ninety o

v nm.-c mi i o< intr.-irniu.n. sympathy with Amer
..a, Uih .pntc natunl bat Ibis Hhouid l* th*
ion e..cy«Mf thi* P ;e*h, even span from tbe.r ha-
tiv-d ;o f. r .-carceiy »u Inwh family t* uo-
io; re.-i i. ted :u the Tutted Htatys. '1 ho meediQg,
however w»r u>• 'ry sud needless.

Y. u
ari.cit;

c’r-i

Important Treaty with Mexico
It is -ijil'd that atn l ■u/ the papers rt luting u:

.'•ft XiOrtd ntf-T- irsu-mmed toibe 8com« on Fr;-
d .y, nr.d referred h-;h •* committee on foreign .af-
fairs. hus tut* pmj.-eiuf u Li Hilly w in Mexico, sent
horie ty rrirv-ter Oorw.u, the provi-mns of which
are id u**u."-t 'inpurUnco, Its confirmation
Wou d, it t» Lel.eved. says the Tiibur.e, cam** the
vv;t ' -itka-h! id h.r- }• n. 1 blj and French tlacts from
the gi.i; h hd leave fo light a lone old
ouiniy. It is un<ler«(.i( d that the proposed treaty

nrr-vides on t!.»-i«n. .hand for the payment ofsli,-
uiuoi'to L> • or i: v'"i.in m to Mei.c . app ied to
" -*' »f“ • u • ! K..gh-?n and French creditors,

ui;d. on fh». Other baud, for a grant ol th» I’niiej
.-ist-s of.-x'.-nsivfi eomfiirreiai privileges, as well
aa the aujustmen' of outstanding deh’s. and a
ri-:ht »| irausmu across Mexican territory for our
troops aod intitule.us of wa-.

Scene at the Paris Bourse.
'l ie Par..- correspondent of the New Yurt 7tnre>

udl- h ,'W tf;e Trent itflvir upset I he From h money
market. as f-iimr;.:

I he fund* h»«i oe«-n steadily rising, oti account
of t.NP removal o: thr- tourniquets at the door—it

I n-qu-res ho It*tie to a thrill through such a
i de:.cate orgHnizHt o: - and now was the opportune
mi'Jcct f-.r taking revengeoniho “buiN.’- Tho
dispatch whs jh.-uu ou the dorrat 2 o’clock, and
the fir*!- effect was to send the whole assemblage
reeling back with Astonshment, Was there ever
•"uch audacity? With such a war at home, andyei
.'-h-iking tne British lion by the beard 1 Wow there
ever! I<i>i you ever? Ac.. Ac Thefirst moment of
aatoQiehmont over, the “bulls" looked unutterable
iMng*, while the ••beard" grew joyous, 800u the
dispatch acquired » verbal addition to the efieet
that a rupture between the United States and
England had taken place, and later on, tostMr.
Adam j had received hin passports from the Eng-
hhh gov-.'rr menu All this, it will be readily divined*
wa* trie work of the ‘•b-»are," but in ihe first nur
nient < t . ;e eiciteineut nothing was too absurd
for belief, anu :h« lunds, which haa been for
sevtra. day-- g i>m.iily rising, closed withadecliod

I I rii the - nears ”

went home
j'-eiM tic »o s':ftocaijon,

•K . In.d <>n CapL Wiikif and
1 '.-orv uu-t wan an <tl er decline

;Ji.j ly . I•m.ii). i.ut i'.e raiJj i-.Hf i.f if,e K:g,
! -h journal- „f i. i.- m trams w; l proliai.ly arrest

d'jwLHurd tendency.

What is rt»m*.'kabi© and wo!tliy oi uows ibe
lUDdd declined on every Kxcr.aage inEurope, and
aiVienniand bt Petersnurg, me excitement and
oecicß* were nearly a* great an at Paris and
London.

Accident.
Captain Samuel Tomlin*';:; had tus arm brosen

on Fr-d-y, ai t'heistortown, »vid, oy n vessel run
ning a fuel vf draw of tin* Chester river bridge
while he waM turning n ofi, ’

LordLyons 1 Messengerby the Af-

A New York letter datAd Friday says:

‘•Theroare ccnlhcting reports in regard lo Lord
Lyons’ bearer of di&pduhsa Ly the Africa. Some
»ay that do messenger wait by tin* steamer at all,
bit, on personal Inquiry at the Cuasrd office it
was ascertained that u mao with a carpet Mg ar-
rived at Jersey Citv by the Owl tram, proceeded to
the Cuasrd wharf got <-n hoard a ‘-mall tug in
wait ne there, and pm <•*’

... :h.- Africa, which im.
mediately afterwards proceed? Ito =oa. Thismys
terious iudivLiuM was undoubted,y the Hr tieh
messenger, and n hh '‘<rp-.-i Mg. it is not to be
doubled, was Mr. Seward - haswur u> the English
u'timwnm. It is wunh whi e luldmg that Hon
Thomas Bands, nn ex M**yor of Liverpool, Is also a
passenger per Africa.

Death of an old English General,
One of the oldest General i in t.-,e British army’

Arcnslrcn*, di<*d «! li. reddeneo fit Hath, Png.,
on the 3d m.sistr, at the ago of ui> years. As far
back aa 17*<3 he entered the army so that he was
senior of the FMd Marshal Viscount Corobsrmare-
Hewentoutto Flsnderswi h Lord Moira 10 17U4*
war with the T - uk eo' York at Antwerp and in the
disastrous retreat throu_h Holland to Hn-inen in

he winter of 1791—& He sem'd m Ireland curing
the rebellion of 170 S. and was Asumant Adjutant
(.toners! of the Centro Li-iret, under General K.
L’uodas, until the peace of ISO- He belonged to
the Royal lush Artillery bcV.r.i its amalgamation
with tin- Key>ii h’-jtiv.

—no Tim-dnv morning, I)**«'*mher 24th at two
1» Clock, .Mrs MAHI'.jA STEW ART. JQ the 74th
year ol her ~ge.

'J he funeral will take place from herlatereei-
denc** on tne West Comm-m, corner of Water i L

A.h-yhvrt) nil), on Thursday mining, at 10
o'clock.

PKKKUMbKY, TuILET ARTICLE*, Ac
French, English and American Handkerchfef

Extracts of all theeho.ee odors. To let Waters,
Cologne, Orange, Florida, Ac. Pomades and Hair
* M-, in variety Magnolia H hn, Milk of Rooea and
Parisian Lotion. Soap-—Honey, Must, Give erine,
Jockey Club, Ac., with a eho.ee assortment c f Fan-
cy (rOf'ds. For “ul« by

KIM I I n '• >HNBT' »N, Lruggiat,
d >£3 corner HmiUifi.-ldacd Fourth strecta.

HHA.NIiRKTHS VKGK I ALK PILLS are
u***ss inrsl;ib!e for ro-»uveueb j, spasms, 10.-s ofaje
peote. nick. hesdi«uif.,gi idmeas m-n.ib of bJvating
H.i-t iiii'ii h. 'l'xziri-' nronmness, aud orampmg
pi'tih, and ah d .-orders <»i in- H-omscii and ooWfils.

uruinn; I. ♦•Her *«i tii'4 • ana rt:e*-L N. Y
,1 i' >’.m)K. p'i' i •. f ir.*’ Sian* Bonner, iten-

n nylon Vi, -sy-; ho 'i»-> u.lscked with I'jspept-U
k:id mndcred -o »<• »**r» ly from it, ih-u not a particle
o !on*! r-f.' Id is* -w&l-owcd without ts eo-Doniag the

uni-uirii;riaJ>l < -M-nsa i- n in t,’«. ctomach F<'r
.-Vc-nr* •.*! -iifb-ri-i frnni ih i** dreadful complaint,

w hen h** .i• cd HttA Nl>LiKTli >'' ]no 6r«t
box it<: :oi »«iin to b. u-riv ii.m nincli. lot the
second produced hch an i by th*» lira? he hsd
taken six box* -nC >M t j.j-, |R(h : L u . wa- effected •
He -ay-- ‘'My dr-j C|»~ « gone, ai>o tny ex-
[•eolation i-f an e-rly ilei li vcUietirtl "

HR-M 'U K I tf- PL.I.-hic >o,.i a; the I‘RlN-
'' IP.A LOh KICK VP I I-.NAI. HT . and 4 I'NJuN
M^I !ARF->ew York.

1 M-ift-n )uiir Ur--, -upp'j ‘-..rn • n- <■: tb<» n c!e~
;v,.s <> lrom > n- of Ui r«-, ula: sgente
J(.r the «.K.M IMs) HRA.MdIKTUy PIt.LH; you
»t ' ;i,**n hn-.'* ;,ow to .iiKp-rn between tne true
and tai.-e.

Ac. ! I.y Tfl'.KS.
Ann t" s't •'i«'*eo,abi4. d<:a‘on> to
d«'M:lm-lsw

UNDKKTAKBH.
R KMb.MAN. U>'I»KRTAKKR. sole agent
'*<r K.oKo'h MhuHic Huh*, at tt. K

HU!.'« K R’-. CAIH.NHT WAKKithuatH. ?io 46
SM Tib IKl.i l STRKRT 2l-4
evn*ct. A-i-gheev ( 'driers nn.jr be i-»t AT
CHARLKcj' !.l\r.RY Allegheny City.

He2l-*jmd-2p

K ii - I \' r - in HI RSKLVKS.
'f'-y 8.1 Weil a.- U> • -*;{; e pubw th^we
Keep pure Uqu-Ts, * e ’ h td si-m" ' f our

* x-miun-d by Mr. and re; pticifu.iy
.-’.it-imi il.t- result jo ;ti«. |iu . t

c' 1 'I'Y;
r>r 'biirvh, Mm 2- iMil.

h. Fjir.}>' . i i . 1 . NA ’’ al> K 1 i ) : :.-a\ v Mtun n<M
:hf> hp'V:aKn <>: v*. i-uv. i>» * ao-i fio-i u

~f. yn r>tf
i-> in'a |>ur«.< am. k I i- /rc-from J.;» I oil ihe

* < <-mmon .»!,( ii -ji • <>T vV •. • •
,r« .i • rv> hn*;**ti ;q Hxs»a

W. W /I'MAN.
har:«Jf» of thw

m ■ ur H'-irr, corner of
UU " *'rwl mi'] i.'je D.-wn n-i, At t:.ty.

".si h
v, i i-av

f •* t- - :!••• '-li'i r*i it-roe^h.—l
nf.iiv;n--- m.«» : i» you :»n a MiQ'ii<lste at

he e;i-U iv--e....n, : r '.hi* Olfii**} of

CITY CUM TK1,1,1.E1l
It *•- I'-IIK ''Xpe: .rQCfI lIS t and eXt« U-LVe 1.-U- I-

n> h fin i .n-r.v iy :h m'C-iUu:-, Mul the
.1* H*. <nof k “,{■•' <i*' —n;! «l| tic 'TitoreNtH of

my ouiivv .-*;•• i. i n.o .<■ mnrtdeoce and
MUpfH.ri 1 wrl cujifi U«utl i /!■•!>** for your nnilrauuH*

BoVKif WIULLAM LITTLE

'I«»OTH\V- r,
tL£y Teuherry Tom .waah,

TeaLierry liJblhwaflh,
Ti?nL.»rry 'lTou.warh.

Teaherrv T-othwasb, |

'ieal*“rry Tooiiiwaab,
’lh..- xpt ii* «>o*> of th»* m-'ist vfl'Hi 1- prepara-

'!• n*- of tin* day for |>i u«e: ymg in*;- 'leetb and
U:,'r„s.

Hr i*p riwu’ar u.-o you are m-m.-rd Teeth free
ir -ni m il and lartAr

li will '• .rt- u t-n.'s in ' h“ inoir.fi «n 1 gums.
It w li Krre~' dooHV of ine Leo ii.
It wid cure ij eod.nji »;u ott
h vri.i make .■»<*ft, -p- n«v rums hard and hoAlih?
Jt wu neutralize ail i th*ca.vi* Heoic-tiona of the

mnnih. and mpart a dc-jgtrfui aroma to ih * tech.
Prepared hy

•IdrjKPH KLKMINtt,
de— \ ooioerof th* lnßtn"nd and Market at

** Slight Cold,

ff< ufj/i >J/fj.uLtL x/inj'ss.

'' ''.■\:Je'rtcd, •: it>-j y- riovel\.
*' thr im rx}rtomee if

"'C"rr'i ,r- ■; sCtL(£.h or PJlt£(.Jlt
£< U 'r- ifr t rVi/-- ; that uht.-h

' T h- • ”:::n: • yield to
r?v r.m in. 7" attended to, i *.■

-'4*rum xljsficnc.lua] jDficrfu *

’ 1 '.i ,:ro.r. \ d clei'eri >.,ar.-: .

y’\".•'■d that they are the
h’J ' rr the j-uhU • 7, r

,("< /it%it.s, ,(.■/'/</*, Js#.fian.rhlfi's ,
H

v- rnsumfUi.nn, •wd
r‘>> - ■ r ~r' the /,

:ir ’-Tr: rr! :o: r r-r/f.
Public Speakers S .ViiiiffTt

li f r r.U- tring
,i•••/■<■/. r* , r *he 1* dW

, ; •. ui (I)"i: > ar.J. (J wdr-r:
u.. JA--.ii iTi' , <;■ . ,y .:\

dcWhn -tAw

250 BUiQRAL SKIRTS,
ALL COLORS AND PRICES

JUST OPENED AT

W. & V- HUGUS’.
Thelargest And m.*ei lw>autiful aUx'b of

CLOAKS,

OIRCU'LAHS,
—AND—

s II AWL e..
All till: NKWAST STYLES Ht

W. & 11. lIUGUB’,
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREKTri.

de7

0H HIBTMASGIFTS

Present a pair of thoee neat well made
Gaiters, Slippers or Shoes,

HOLD AT

DIEKENBAUHEK’S,
No. Fifth tttroat.

JOSEPHH- THOMPSON,
GENERAL AGENT

—AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT
JTo. 4 JTorth Fifth Street, .

PHILADELPHIA, PA

GREAT INDUCEMENT

—T O

CASH BUYERS.

PREPARATORY TO TAKING OUR

ANNUAL INVENTORY

We hare determined to cloee out our stock of

Fancy Dress Goods,

SHAWLS & CLOAKS,

NEEDLE WORK Ac.,

at great reduction in prices,

LAWNS, BERA GES, DUCA AND ROBE!

without regard to oost.

OUR STOCK OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
is very full and corap'ete, such as

Muslir t, Prints, Ginghama Cheeks Tick,
ings. Table Diaper, Canton and Wool

Rlanneels, Tweeds, Jeans, CassL
nets, Cassimeres, Cloths, &c.

S&* Wo are now selling a groat many
articles at

RETAIL, BY PIECE,
and also BY THE BALE at

Lees than they can he bought at

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA

of the manufacturers at the preeent time,

Having Purchased them before the

Late Advance in Prices,

Persons wanting anything in the

DRY GOODS
line will save money by

MAKINGTHKIR PURCHASE EARLY

aa m&Dy kind of goods are

ADVANCING IN PRICES

in the East almost daily,

fiKEY BLANKETS,
a nice present to send your‘friend In thearmy.fi

Mm DRESS SIDES,
CHEAPER THAW EVER.

HEAVY DUCK,
for Wagon Co»ere and Steamboat Decka.

A PEW BALES

YARD WIDE MUSLIN,
at 10 cents per yard.

A very large lot ol

COLORED CAMBRIC

AT 8 CENTS PER YARD,

For Good Bargains in

PANCTY GOODS,

—FOR—

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

CALL EARLY.

C. HANSON LOVfj,
74 Market Street,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

2.6 PIECES

NEW DROGKJETS,
J 6 PURGES

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
**-The»»hwe iustbeenreoeiTOd mdu* of U •

GATJiaTAI'.’D RICHESTPATTERNS,at. th. low-
Blpii

W, M’CLINTOCK.
J,iu lMEuk.LBln.ti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS |

rr=T** PRIMARY MEETING—A! 1. CIDZENB
fretihy to 'ha rh-?.uon of the I’MON

TICEET»nom:n*U<1 on Tuesday lis', artmu nested
to meet in their k? wral Ward*, and plae ' ;u nomi-

nation UNION COUNCIL TICEETB, to be elected
on the same day with the oily officers,being the
FIRST TUESDAY Itsl JANUARY,

ry order ofthe City
UNION h X KOUTIVB COMMITTEE.

THE DEMOCRATS OK THE THLRU
WARD, Pittsburgh, w II meet at MR. I>UF-

FY’B on BATURI>AY the 28th, l>etween the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock p. m, tu comiualc candidates
for Council and Ward officers by ballot,

i?y order of
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Missouri pand—l3o barrels, a
No. 1 article, in large barrels, to arrive and

for sale by (de2s) HENRY H. COLLINS.
FOR TUB HOLIDAYS,

JUST RECEIVED A MOST HAND-
SOMEIotof MEWJHHAUM PlPi< 8, TURKS

TOAABPOUCHES, new sivle; Also, a superior
lot o { Genuine Har naSegareand Manilla Londres,
which i offer at low rate*. Fleas* a call

de24-3t L "ON ABNSTHAI^

OHIQUOT and Heidaieck Champasnie Wue
ScotchAle, Porterand Brown Btout.
English Ale, Porterand BrownBlont,

For BAle by thedozen or single bottle by
WM. BENNETT. 120 Wood etreet.

CLOAKS,BHAWLB,

find DRY GOODS,
closing out at reduced prices, fiv! & large tot of
Muslins, Calico, Cannon Flannels, Irish Liuen, Sto.
selling much less than rrarbet Drives. Call rood
and get Bargains at H.J. LYNCH fl,

9? Marketstreet, uetween 6ih and tneDiamond.
d«24

HORNES HOLIDAY SALE
-A T

fto. 77 Market Street.

The rest bargains )n the
CITY IN

EMBKOIDKRIKS & LACE GOODS,
I.INEN.HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, HOSIERY,

WORKED SLIPPERS,
-AN !•

VA \ C 1 V 14 0 OOS,

i 1avib;» irwnkM ». r <it.r>--U frMn

25 to 50 PCR CENT
below former jr,cr«p w 0 nr" now offering

««KIT ni\T fI»U43EMEI«TS
,r< j•• oon- val,.» , lf i Ihemnelvt's with

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Kn». '• idered >*.'*d Pin-a Ln*n Handkercinefa, ia
V-.-) large H f an**d; Kuibroidered Baud*

kercoie »•' root o . 1n to fci,6o ; I.ace
Trimrrt ' “s ndk*' chief* at cost

Pti » !>:-<• \ 1- i : dkerchlefs
. •:*?!»!- . tieiilrt’

' m ' en

’ ■ II mined,
Rer c o T -J' real, t'/orded*

P.ordei u -<> ,( |H- , und nil ntner
kiuiis t*l 'for ljuliet; Freoch

worked sr.; - : 0, Co. 75. hU, $1,(10, 91,25,
rind al! o*h« i". a to 53 05; Cambric and

bup t ollarfs iU . “fKia; Licliea’, Gentlemens,
A Hoys o' .or*- A Gauntlet ; Woo en Hoods

SL r TIN (4 CAPS,
TOW TOW O' '

% S,
SON TAOS,

SLEEVES,
SCARE'S,

CLOUDS A ND TWILIGHTS.
MO O r SKIBT.S,

«j! wli kind.** and t«• price?;

tYcnch a: '' Jtlcchunic Corsets,

An irely uaw stooi of

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
POUI .'i SHIES AND CABAS.

Ladies L.rfher Bags, Ac,, ic,
BALM HAL SKIKTS,

in ah qualities and colors.
'ttS-bair Nettn, licaa Dresses, sshell Turk Combs’

Shawl Pins, Ciarter? and rH kinds ».f Fancy Hood**.
*P“An examination of our stock is solicited from

ai! persons who wish tobuy

CHEAP GOODS.

JOSEPH UOB\E,
doclSliw TT MARKET STREET.

IS THE TIME

TO PROCURE PRESENTS
FOR THE

H O HD A Y S .

KMBIiOILKRIES.
limbruId ered .Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Collars,
Einbruid-irod Setta,

Linen Collar?,
Lmon Suite,
Lacfl Setts,

Laeo Cellars,
Lace Sleeves,
Laeo Handkerchiefs

Woo! H-odf,
W>u.t SIr.OVOS,

Wool Gaiters
Leather Cabas,

Leather Baskets,
Portmonaiu?, &

CHEAP FOR CABH
-A T

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
Ho. 78 Market Street,

jOH RIsT M AS I> RESEN T "s

Just r&oeived a large asnortraent fof

GENTS’ SLIPPERS,

VERT CHOICE PATTERNS,

and selling low by

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Fifth afreet.

RITE KID

—AND—

SATIS SLIPPERS, HEELED,
suitable for b&lia, parties and wedding, jnet re
ceived by

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Filth Street.

delB

AMUSEMENTS,

LAFAYETTE HALL.

MME. MATILDA CRIVELLI.

QBITIVELY THE FIRST & ONLY

G It 1 N D
OPERATIC CONCERT

IN PITTSBUBGH,

On Thursday Eiening, Deeemher JSth.

TH E MANAGER DESIRING TO
render this entertaiement the MOST BRIL-

LIANT EVER GIVES* IN THIS CITY, bateliivt*to infora the pnblic that the following, eminensArti«te have been engaged and will flppearfolntfV
with the world renownf d

MATILDA 081VELLI, ,
The celebrated Cantairicef hi the Grand-ItalianOoeraof Jt»)y,Prance, England, and the NewYork Academy of Music.

BIQNOB AOHIXiIiE ABDAVANI,
The eminent Baritone of the New YorkAcadoravof Music, and Bavana Opera House. .

SIGNOR GARIBALDI,
The famous Basso Profhndo of the ItaUm Oieraof Italy, Germany,and the New YortrAuSdMnyol Music. ' 1

MR. ALEXANDER WOLOWSKI,
Pianist to her Mgjeji.ty, the. Queen of Spain, aidhonorary memberofthe principal Phillmrhioalosocieties ol Europe and America. 11 °

A CARD.
The attention of the publinj. partioularly calledto the concentratiou or talentoSone andthe sameevening. JNotwithßtiuidingithiSfithaimßjakißinent.d.airing that all classes of the oommurtuy nt.,hive an opportunity of hearing the gre tent livingartists Oi the age (in their respective lines,) themanagers nave concluded to reduce the price oftickets to 60 cent, on this-oocasion, which ib onlyhalf the common price. The Manama has Wonlaurels in Clneinhati, LouisviUe, St, Louis and all

oi the principal cities.
The piaDo used on this occasion Is one of Stein-

»»>’> Grand, kindly furnished by Messrs. KleberA Bro.
Doors open at o’clock'.’ Concert commmoea

at 8 o'clock. Ticaets can beprocu-edauhe MusioStores, and at the Hali on the evening of the per-formance. No extra charge for reserved seats,
which can be procured at Messrs. Eleber’s and
Manors Music Stores. Sale of ticaets commencesthis (Mondsy)morning it 10 o’clock; deJ3

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
L«SBJ» AND MASAemu. WM. BENDERSOB

■- ; .p, \

Paiexs or Adsobbio?c.—Private Boxes;
Beat m Private Box, $1,00; Parquette and Dreaa
Circle, chairs, 60 oente; Family CSrde, S 5 cento;
Colored Gallery, 25 cents; ColoredBoxes, 60 cents;
Gallery, 15 oenta.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS. '

*»*TWOGRAND PERFORMANCEAatternoonat 2 o’clock, a'd evening at 7.
AFTERNOON.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
Ettie Henderson,Beauty.with aonga,.

To conduce with the
HOUSE THAT BUILT.

Mr. M&f&L,

E V.E N I N G.
ALADDIN, or the Wonderful Lamp,

The lightning Trick Pantomime entitled the
NIGHT OWL:

TRIMBLE’S VARIETIES.
PEHH STREET, NEAR ST.CLAIR

AFTERHUO.N PERFORMANC '2.

First appearance of the Infant Prodigies
HISS EMMA & MASTEB CHABLES.

Negro Delineations by

J . L D A V I S .

Dancing by M’LLE. LOUISE- Classic Groupings
and ZAMPLLLAEROSTATION, by the great
Western Gymnasts, Messrs. IJONOVAM AMD
MORELAND,

In the evening an entirely newfarce writtenex•
pres*ly for &)*s FANNY DENHAM, entitled

MISS PERKINS’ MARRIAGE.
Matilda Jane Perkins. ■ F.,nny i H*nr.iim

SCALE OFPRloLS—Private Boxes 11,60; Single
c eats in Boxes <6 cents; p&rquette 16 cents; Gallery
10 cents.

Doors open at 6J4, Certain rises 1%.
CANTERBURY HALL.

LATE ATHENEUM, LIBERTY STREET.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

JIM FLAKE,
JIM FLAKE,

MISS MAGGIE BOWERS.
MISS MAGGIE BOW KKs.

, MISS MARY NEWTON,
and the fall company.

taUAiVD PANORAMA
OF THE

THE WAR.
EMBRACING THE

“

PALL OP PORT SUMTER.
and all the prominent battles np tothe-present
time. The exhibition will commence on M ON-
DAT, DECEMBER 23d, and continue every even-
ing during the week* At MASONIC HALL. Doorsopen at 6%o’clock. Panorama will move &■ 7%.Admission 26 can's; Children under 12 years ofage, halfprice.

The,panorama will be on exhibition CHRIST*
MaS AFTERNOON. Doors open at o’clock.

de2Mw
FUN. FUN* - FUN.

SPORTSMEN ATTEND—A GRAND
8H K)fING MATCH, Tur K7. Turk eye, will

come off at the FARMERS AND DROVER’S
House, known aa Obey*s oid stand, 1% miles from
Jones' the Steubenville Turn-
pike, on CHRISTMaBDAY. No postponement on
aeooont of the weather. A gooa house to snoot
out of (de2&-3;«) PETER OASSIDaY.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

KAY & COMPANY,

No. 55 Wood Street,

Have now open an exten-
fiive assortment of elegantlybound and lllaa-

BOOKS OF THE SEASON

FINE EDITIONS OP STANDARD AUTHORS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Ingreat variety.

FAMILYAND fcoOKET BIBLES,
PBAYEB AND HYMN BOOKS,

JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS,

THE LATEST AMD BEST.

WfilTlUtl DESKS,
FOB T FOLIOS,

BACKGAMMON BO ARDS

In every variety ot style.
de2l*emtw*nd£w


